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D ,R. SWAYKS'S
cospomrace OF WILD CURRY.

Tan asWM. gost

ColitalliptCoughs,Colds,4lantrae, Brtmchitis,
er Complaint Spilling Difficulq of Breaths

ins, Pain in the Side and Breast Pasha.. :
the Henry Influence, Croup, Denten Caro

edusti., Sore Throat, Nervous Debili- •
ty, and all Diseases ofthe Throat

Breast and Ilinglithe most ef. .1

feetnal gild woe). cure
ever knownfor any of

the above disease tote

es, Is
DR. SWAYNEIS

Compound Syrrety of Wild Cherry:,
This medicine Is no longer among those of doubtful

utility. It has passed away from the thottsaudirdaly
lannehed upon the tide ofexperiment, rincr itow stand,

higher m reputation, mud Is becoming MO ertenliVM

ty mod than any otherpreparetton of m icine ever
prodeced for the relief ofsuffering man.

Ithas been introduced very generally through the

Dated States and Furore.and there are fear toorm of
Import.ee butwhin contain same remarkable evi-

dence of its goal effects. For proof of theforegoing
Matealeols. and ofthe value and efficacy of themole.
gine, the proprietor wall total a few alike your thou-

testimonials which have beenpresented. Turn by
penof thefirst respectabilayl-men who have higher

Maws ofmoral responsibility arid justice. than to net

themelo facts, bee.. Itwill do smother a farce, and
telves no injustice Suck testimony proves eon.
elusively, that..rprising excellence it established
by Its intrinsic merits. and the unquestionable entheri.

'7. of public opinion. The instantaneous relief it af-

fords,and the sootlutte influence diffuts-d through the

whole frame by its use, renders ita most agreeable
remedy for the afflicted.

RENT MBER!
"When men, acting from eon...boor impulses,

voluntarilybear testimony to the teeth of na
rk
.

or

particular factrauclt ter imony. being contr their

worldly interests •nd purposesrenerc. conviction of

he truth and commends itself ina special manner to

unissalleredeneys—frtrogan's Moral Maims.
.ADREAD THR HOME CkIRTIFICAT.

Orly. Anent.Cent! 05, PeLMIMAIITcorwooloor

There never wus a remedy that lins limn its successful

in desperate canoe of Consumption, as Dr tlwayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the

system, and appears to henl the ulcers on the lungs.

creating new and rich blood; power possessed by no

ether medicine. Cusgres Co., April tffith, 1E49.

Dr. Bwayne—Dear Sin I verily believe y.r Com-

pound Syrup of WildCherry b. been the means ot

wingray life. Icaught a severe cold, winch gradu-

ally gyasr attended with a severe cough. that

reamed all the remedies %inch I bad recourse to, still

Increasing mLLI my case exhibited all the symptoms of

psdtr,ocary Coosa.irpdtt,,:,Xtrywreer.mlpiTtl
wyealf, gore up all hopes of

friends al
A tht• time Iwin recommended to try
-1 • aid ad* the most. bni•

year in.l.blermedicineiyear whs. Thelfirstbottle had the effect to loosen the

iteZh riscanth expeetorate freelyj and by the
am

c. IQ bottles,' sr. entirely wolirund
sow hearty mum I even was in my Ltfe, and

would bekalVive everry inifinaTrieiovee=ill.7that
so 'Olefin. Wr the troth of the=

itreeiMugtl refer you to Peter Rush, Grocer, West

Chest., of 'whom Ipurchased the Mere'
Y tufo Mama•

Wonderful Cureof a Methodist MiMmew,

,Dr.Swayno—Deas Sir I feel a debt of teasgratituoffer
thl yoo—and a dam to the afillotod generally,
my humble testimony in favor of your Compound By-

rne of Wild Cherry. Some . three years Mace I was
Violently attacked with cold and Inflammation of the

which. was aecomparded with a distressing

r=tln,s,irtreastor.d.t.sad,avitom iehr . Tl' consider*.
spot

Melly upon change of wen,ther, however 'Mk' At

lestI felt to-Mena shoot my gin, but woo pretty

RIM convinced that was totality going moo consump-

tion. I grew daily weaker and at length wasacme.-

lyable to walk about,oredurte above *whisper, stu b

WOO the s.eceding weakness ofmy huge Durin,ythis

time Ihad rued varioue prepsustions and prescripuoris,
but found no relief—growing all the time worse. last

hers Iwas adviud and persuaded by a dear friend in

Wllmington to make trial of your Symp of Wild Cher-
ry. Ileast confess that ereeteraly I had been preju-

diced aginrat patent medicines. end I am still against
corangontof the hands of emperica, but under-

staChosending your claims to the profemion and practice of

medicine,and hoeingimplicit faith in the saying ofmy

Mends, I forthwith pureeased ofDr. Shaw, one of your

agensa,* fear bottles,and commenced its use. My dis-

ease was at thai time ofdam `Dmonths' standing, con-
sequently it was deeply culled. I foand, however,

considerable relief from the use of the first few or five

bottles. tobeing n public speaket, I frequently at-

tempted to pie.ol wi th. my increasing strength, and
thereby ruptured those vessels that had already begun

to haat; in this way, doubtless, my core was greatly

retarded. In ranuquence of acting thus impmdently,

Ihad to use twelve or fifteen bottles before I was per-

fectly restored. I hove mi question, a much smaller
numberof hordes would have made me sound, but for
the above indtscretion The Syrupallayed the ver-

IAhabit, took away the distremieg cough, put ssop
to the discharge of matter from the Meg*, and gave

them and theenure system good health. I have defer-

red offering this certificate until now, for the parposo

of being perfectly satisfied withtbe pennaneacyor the

mire, and now that I feel perfectly well Ioffer it with
pleasure. Bra. J. I'. lotus.

Dahlia manly, N. C. .
• • ••

important Catason--Hrtuil Read!
There le but one genuine prepare touof Wad Cherry,

and that i. Dr. tSvravria,s, the first ever offered to the

public, which has been sold largely througlinut the

United Skate* ail& some pens of &trope; ail pre-

=ions called by_ttieof ch,r,y

put out since tals, endereasierof came deceptive
aireaftiftitalicea in orderer civc eurreneytotheis sales.
By a little observation, no persoa need mistake the

genuine from the false. Fact] engraving,.diegenuine is

enveloped with a beautiful meet win, the

likeness ofWilliam Penn thereon, also, Dr. tisouynets

Signature: and as further security, the portrait of D.
lihraffne will be added hereafter. so tv. to a s
his preparation from all others. Now, if it was not for

the greateuretive properties and knoom virtues of Dr.
livrayna.N Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, p

would not be endeavoring to five currency to their

ctitious nootrums* by stealing the name of Wild
!terry. Remember, alvrays bear in mind the name
of Dr.Swayne,and be notdeceived.

DI•N, cot ad mid Woodeta B A PAlThes. tOtal
C.,w likandWood, and 6th and Wood .t, WM
THORN, 53 Market st; S JONES, ISO Liberty sh JAS
• JONM cot Hood and Penn sec JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Allegheny city as all respectable dealers in
medicine.

octl3
. .

B. A. Fahatestotek .• Atritt.l3lllone
Cmharue compound combines smallness of

hulk with efficiency and comparative mildnesa of
purgansw action, and having • peculiar ten

dencyn to

the binary organs. Is eatiemely valuable roan.
try, in which bilious levers and other complain.. at-

tended with cangesuon of the liver, so much abound.—
They have now stood the mid ofMt year& and eapcn•
&nee has proved them to tic asaleand valuable remedy

in 'lettere:mien, Renunent and Btlious Fevers • Jaun-

dice; Batons Collo; Indtgestun ,• Dropsy Dysenhary ;
/Sinews Vomiungs ; Colds. and all complaints of an In.

immnatory character. • The complete and universal
=defection which has been given by these pills to all

who hare once used them, renders the palSlishing of

thenumerous ceruficates in their favor unnecessary.

To present coanterfirtUng they are now pal op a

r"iPt7e le.°V.enu fora peros. containing 30pills.
Prepared and sold by

B A PAHNESPOCE is Co

earner Ist and wood, and also corneretaand .rood;]
eepl.9 --------

-

QELLERS VT.WHIFVOE PREFERRED TO AL,

S OTHERS:- I..axmorou, Va., Oct. 12, 184t/.
Me. R. F.. Sellers:--One ofour physicians/ who.e

practice is very extenfnve, told me this morning of a

emee in which one vialof your Vera:dap brought
away above tal worm.; and . gentleman Inthe nelgh-

barbood said that less thanhah a vial canoed the tha-
t:harp Ornearao large warn. from one of his chil-
dren. Very many ofetich Instances might be saluted.
It towellknown oboist here.and almost all prefer it to

say other. Send me 12 dozen and oblige
Vann., J. M. WILSON.

Parents...bode not withto trifle withtheirchildren,

should ate Sellers, Vermange.Pre-pared and sold by 13, SELLEBS, A Wood st,
meld by Dr Cassel, dth Ward ; D Curry, Allegheny.

amt
A STRONG EVIDENCE that Ds JATNE'S U-

DE. PECTORANT is supertar to ail Aber remedies for

effeit Ssonsktils,Asilitssa, and. other Nilm-
inty estoottans,isthat du WM canonswhocoMmenred the

NW id it II tints froulintsin Toonr or still preli it toan

eibliMoodie ofdukind: =id whs.., Ism been indonsiii
'bey other Newnan:as they has, almost isimishly bean

al=disociring the bimeAt which was reatiFtibly
liontliahigh praisashestoirodbilk. proprietors,

IRSWmretuned to ISe ass of Joutastßaiscroassrr,
SrlidisotT that has newer[slid to ratio ,. than,' andwhich

probaty had its equal in sr-rating palssimadamn

rayon& only by Dr D. Jam Philadelphia,w
a

d soldon

ntl;figtEortf
ALES. JAYNES

7.2fourth st

RALLEYI3 PAIN EXTRACTOR will, in Lye min•

sites from thetime of tts application, remove We
from the severest barns, welds or blisters,

end swill heal wounds, alien and sores of any mud
without scar. This valuable Pain EXtractor can be

tad of JOHN DMORGAN, Drogni.et,itroet,NO 93i Woo
ant. Agent for WeStedm,Penna

A. PAEIHIEDT OOI3,B
FEWemelt, since, one ofmy children, agedabout

eyears, was unwell far several days, and 11,11

increased so alarmingly that I feared deaths
smeald be the result. Dayjng heard of thegood effects
egFahnestock's Vermtfule when adminiztentd to the

elikirea of my neighbors, and thinkingmy child might
lave worms,from some of symptom. Weit one
aid a half teaspoonfuls of the Vanalhige, and to my

=ansternishatentit almost naniedime discharged
23) and 260 large worms. Itshealth wassoon

=tod, and it is now remarkably well. Previous to

the Vermilage, the worms would occasionally

dos In ha throat, and Ioften feared it would-diefrom

Stringaladear. JAI& O. DAWSON.
Tionesta, Vaosago co,Pa., April 3, %S. .03

gpytg CELEBRATED ITCH AND TETTER
• OINTMENT is themost effectual remedy before

publicfor the cure of teeter, itch, thy and watery

phaple.of the face, neck and body, scaly eruptions,
waII other diseases of Me skin. This Dinnent is
annealed free from mercury, is perfectly safe, end

gay be end atall times and under all atm.:tetanus.
• Minh 'supply of this vulasble remedyreceived end
Ar Wetly B A FAHNIATOCK4k Co,

earner of Lt and wood; also, comer of 6th and wood
OMAR rat
QELLEIS, VERBLIFUGB—" No
Ka without itr

Locus, C. IL, VA, Aug.21,'4&
Ma.R E Scums I cheerfully certify thu Ihave

6ur wow years pastused your Vermifuge M my family,
sad satiosady with success I decidedly prefer it to

WO other preparation I have used—amongst New may
b• asowd the celebrated medicine called Deadshot,
ITaisssusk% Vennifuge, and a preparation called
Worm Tea In • recent cane a single dose brought
OSSI my Little boy one bandied and six large worms
No Wady certainly ought to be withoutIt.Yours ere

JAIL LAWSON
herded sod soldSellers, No. 67 Wood xi.

mid mid by Druggists generally in both cities. sepll

411. Vireo Sat ofTooth for B 5 Canto.
MIME TEETH, FOUL BREATH, HEALTHY
‘V HUHN—Yellow end ardmalthy teeth,after be-

ta ones. or twice cleaned with Jones' Amber Tooth
MVO the appearanceof th e most ocatinfalivory,

madadman= time his so perfectly innocentand ex
spdidtidg line, that im constant daily use is highly ad.
essisageona, even LO Lilose tooth that are to • good con.

. atista, giving them •beam:did palish, and preventing a

decay. Those already decayed it prevents
..

=s"Xeming leorse—it also faktens such as bo-
.• mantag loom and by persover•nco it will remitter the
.dadastrosthdelicately white, and make Ma Lumen to.

.1101wasly tweet Srdd Ily VAL JACESLINONLOW,
AWL
-wwls9 _

~-.....------_
---

%CA. VailligerWet, A. B. Ilou,, N. Y. C,:y.

:• ILI.. Valoncrroct,}Pinaburgh.
O.W. FOUL

.. ' ilihiiiissalzM 'New
ug Storeork. In the City of

Y
~! WILISE andandiqlare eadandvely engaged in the

Wholeitale . badness at No.ggJohnstreet, in

~lbe gig of New ark, and,are prepareu .io supply
.and ennui MarenabbiWith Ong,'Palms,

=Mend% Forman and' AlitOriatill Peifunt:ry,ea'' ' liatathaMitelart&onirthjetrtethgria
aItMaPeriorqoaft as kw as *ay owl bepro.

fa dal or any eastern.
Stoartrarla,VOID B.A.ZSGWIKKUL 4Oa

MEN€AL

TONVAPEN
Coafforoau morrorti orD,i4

SARSAPARILLA.
Wends, . cad Blearily( of tn. Alio.

The moat extreoniloary Medicine le the World I
This Sassed i pst gip is mart Bottle: it is mi

thou clearer, plunteer, cad learracteil sc.
pester to Ng eel ewes withoed

itoordif4, jritriPli,dickeziag.islittfietfiketla

The mat baud)and superiority of.ll4ossapatillas aearll other edleinoalhlhot while A, to, dm di.

Iwo

en
iniracorates•the.body. It Is like ftfik wary best

BENING AND SUMMER liffniellarS
Ever known ; it wet only purifies tifit'whole system. tel

deendthens the payee, but it croups 51.r/crass cad Ilea

I lord : • power possessed hymn othet medicine. And in

1431hem the grand secret arks wohderEal sweets. It ha,

preformed withinthe list terh year., Cm. than 1.1,000
of severe cases Of .dliestee ; at least 15.000 Wel.,

wondered iventshle. .It,har saved the lises of mon
Itlooo children during the two put gnomic

(0,000- eases of General Debility and
mong.of Bervons Etatergy.

114 Towneend'e Paraaperilla invigorates the whole
mistral pernmnesely. To those who bave lost their
mocelar seamy by the effecnof medicineor indiscrs

on committed in youth.or the excessive indulgence of
the Osseous, and bmintiit one Poe& physical prom..

o ofthe nervous system. Isasmode, went of seybe,„,„
Minting sensatiorm premature decay anddecline,hasten.l4:taonla. thatehtal dime" Consumption. can be en.
tinily restored by Mee plessant The (arm.

pestle I. far sooner to. any
loolgorating Cordial,

As itmines. end uitigorenn the eye m, gives activity
„ the limbs, mid stretimh to the mumular gem, in a

most extraordinarydegree.
Consumption Cored.

Memo cad Strewn. Ooolswooptoolo min b. oniest.
Breschitio Commptios, Liner Ornorbeist.CloonoOra, Chmes, Dike. Denise of moo

Sarcesseirethi Chart lis.nc nosh, Need
Sows, Digltadt or Dopers

coign, Paisis tho
11.SX sad an Iiaful.

ISPIETTINO BLOOD.
Itio to 4roI Melly.

IlisTtrinoodib—l testily Winn Mu
rnis. ips bon OM sumo *roughTraddllgia4mint I banefar semi) yslir. bail 80 b.
balm®r verse and moss it lart I ntiortiOtetinOlierel. had sled Dillita and was y 46111.
told rydzood, and did setaastica s. binooely MA roar emspaging • AIRI 113thi%11. ost Core to

wodoefel chugs Wrgaghtla am vv. Etl.
la Wel to ova Olt* My. I Min so bitter& and i
Ong! 10, WAno. Teo an wan Maitre tho I Mot

• moth! Or doss mai
Toer ebteat1111.17M4t3Oditinfosat.

Vismola Moilletu6
Dr. Tawatesd'e Dungan"la • ntrareiga mid qtr*-•

l lark
onofor

.sr 11115111a1mmlingedtes,Dumutomils Womb, Dolivoons, Pilo. Los
ama, or ma obtrawond cro Meet Illocatros

nen. lactorthemmt et Orho, .e lardanory dischears
thereof,and foe roe mad prostratim of dta symatt—-
oo motor 'nuttierthe molt allakettat coon or musk
Funned by Ortguinity,Dinonecoltion. Noting
no be cons carprialog Ilea tit intimating Oben
oo the Doom frma. • FOrlloll wsakaass sad heal.

tech,ft...kW htat oleo Immo Mom nod fell of
romp amber to Masco= It immedlooly candotacts
the sorraimmosaf tofamis fog. which is the groat

tame nifiessmincice. Irwtll oat be eopectni of
mass oPa delleata a imam% 4.0& mafiosos of
taros perfumed bat we cm more Co ahead. that

hundreds of caret bane berm roportad toaa Thomade
of mat wheiti..7floolDo ion bias without children.
Star Mal • fhw bodes of tido ismdaable codidae,
Lobeeoldtarod with Ise, Drab, adept's"

To Mothers adMarried Ladles.
Tide Exam of Disnapollia W beep expolsoly pre.

pared is reforane to limallo toomplaints. No Dodo
ho Da room to cppoes dm is approechiag dot

crtAed Pmbod. Tit. tars ef lifk" ehand segint
take it, at it la certain prentone for say of the
atmeants end lewrible Doom towhich females are

Mina as Ws Moe of lit. This gonad bs

loyeelfiro evensl gore by Wag tkie onficies. Not

It Wm valuable err dem who are appomblog aro

.ahead, as Ma csicalatst to mist au ne. by quick.
ening dm blood sad inigendiat the nom Indent
Cie toeslicias b israbathie for ail the delicate delete

s. m which mass are Mien
It brannahenbole nuem. noon penomendr the
noel eanceo seratertn; the tropuritim of ohs

body, not oci far simainitd ss mapretion nbooutos
rolazatioconich is me neenom conboton Mtn fo.
fecale weakness anddims. By .min • few bottles of
MAI molten, many weer* mod amen earned opera
don may bopmeated.
Great illenalnii te nether, and Children.

It al M. WI.and most effectualmedicine rurify.

in Ow system. end rebeiriv; the enfant... attendant
open child-birth ever discovered:l. It streorlirm %Kith
the mother and cbsid prevents pato and &seam he
erases and enrich. the (wdolsle havenem! it
thirst indispensabla IViihtshlyasefultoth tvfore
and afteretinfmententau h prevent, diseases attendant
upon chtldbirtb—ie Costiveness. Ph,Cramp, Been-

al' the t. Despor.dencY. Heartburn.
Polz to the Heel mid lees% Vsiss Pei.. }lenient..

end in emptied:my the secrecinne and equalities the e,

cuLation It has en, ego& The great hasty of thu

medicine id. It &hews sans end the toast doll,. tue

it mart sucemalhily, wen Ns noses umnint dny ottur

medicine. PM. • little Cast., Oil. of lisnene
osefuL Exercise is ohs epee .1.. and light food with

this median, sill al vv., ensure • seta sod easy con-

thud:neat - - -
• ..• • -ai • •ii—rtesij-orPriliiralk cagnu. .

rally la we, whenapplied te thefees, very coo. aped It

of bia beauty. The, dome ,tlre poses of the Aen, cod
check the circulationobich when uturele not thwart-
ed by diseue or powder. or the skin inflamed by the
alkalies used in peep, beautifies lu own production ut

the Inman fare Divine." as well as in dm rarden ot
nob and delicately tinted and vartegated flower. A

free, netted and healthy circulation of the fluids, or the
conning of the pore. rich blood to the extruellica is
that which paints the nuance:tee In the mot ont
slu

o,
balmy. lon that which imparts the Indescribable

shade and fluboo of loveliness that alixtdmins but
netts eau demerit. This beauty Is the *Muria, of sus

tare—netof peterke woos,. Ifthere la MI" free end
healthy circulation,there wno beauty. Ifthe lady to

fair es driren sae. if abs palot and use anew...
and the blood to thick, cold and import, ne is uotbeau.
Linn Ifshe he brown or yellow. and there is pore and

active blood, Itglen a rich bloom to thecheeks, and s

brilliaiuy to their eyes that ta faacusaung.
This le why the south., andespecially the by..

lob ladies are os much tanned. Lathes mthe north
olio Wu but little eaten" or ere confieud in dim
rooms, or have Toiled-then complexion by theapple
tattooof deleurntas mlitturn, if they otsh to ns.

elanlary ofsup. buoyant apints, epubling eyes
end beautiful complexions, they should use Dr Tow.
inure Sarsaparilla Therms& who hare tried it. are

mothan matched, are delighted. Ladies of retry

icon crowd nu elice daily
I=. .

Thom that h... Dr. Townsend's BanapertTa.,hum
Invariably called diem .tuna gem, Rata.iy for Fe
ask., Ike, nte., and ham copied our bills end circular,
ishkh relates to dm complaints of teameawar I for word
—other vim who pot op mecliness, have, since the great
means of Dr. Townsend's Sema,parilla in plaints
incident femanis, recommended Mena, elthoucomgh pro
stomp, Noy did tlO. A number of Mere Mixtures, rill,
ke., are Minnow to finnalve, as they automate disease,

am: undermine the ottesmodam Dr. Townsend's 1. the
only and best reismdy for the numerous female emir

plainte—ltrarely, if mer bib ef erecting
•

• 17.11/.l[ol

cars It tan be taken lay Ike mests dentate reran.,

codany eatits, ar by Mom expecting Is become mother..
h thegreatest advantages, es it prepares diesystem

prevents pals or danger, and arm:drama Ivith
mother snd child. Be estorfolle get the geom.,.

Serefulg. Carved- • •
This certificate conehotively proem that this Barra

parilla Imoperfect control over the mow obstinate
...es of the Mewl. Three perms. eared in eme house
to unprecedented.

Three Children.
1:1a. Towwerems—Deer. Thr the Pit...* to

Worm Yon Utak three ofmy etaldrent have been cured
of the Eltecifola by the nos of your excellent medicine.
They were .filleted very severely with bad Boon; hare
taken only four bottler ; Ittook them sway, for whielo
I(l myself imp, vest obligation.

lgZkrriVagriAlq,
Opinions set Physicians.

Octowaseed to almost daily sentries order. froa
P hyoids. 1 dlifetesc parteof the Union

Tho is to certify thatae. the andentneed. Physician.
of the City ofAlbasy,lrAya isms:taro. exam preante

odd Dr. Terimmead'a Eapapetala,ud bathe 0 us be
ou. ofthe moat ea/sable papa-altos@ to themarket.

H. P. POLING M. D.
J. WILSON, D.
U. a BRIDGE, N, ft,

Albany,April I, 1847. P. E. ELMENDORF, Y D

CAIITION.
Owing to the peat mem. and Immense We of Dr.

Towuneed's Barsuperills, • Dumber of men he were

formerly oar Arnuu. have commenced mitiltig Bumps-
AllaEstrum. Chaim Bittern Favectsof Yellow Dock.
le. They eemendly pet itup in the .am• shaped ba-
de., nod some ofthem ham engin and copied our&deer
timeseuts—lbey are only worthless indtatione, sod
.I.oold be avoided.

PnitopalOflke. tub FULTON Street, Ban Badding.
N. Y.; Redding&Ca., El State serest, Benton; Dyottk
sons, L33 North Second are.,lelphlal B. g.

Re nee, Druggist. Baltimore; P. R. Cohen. Charleston.
Wright k Co. EM Chartres Street, N. 0.; IM South
Pearl Street, Albany; and by all the principal Drug
gists and Merchants generally throughout the Untied
aree West Indies sod the rensdseN.mB.—Pereone Lognirlith for thl. medirine. should

not be Endured to take any other. Druggists put up
Saranparillne, andof encase prefer sell., then roan.
Do not be deceived by any—inmate fur 1/r Town-
send's, and take no other. rip Rrinmillier the Er...
ins '`Townsemrl'e Sarsaparilla.".old by the eole eget..
R. re SELLP,RS, GeneralWbol.nle k Retail Agent.
NO. 67 Wood street, and D. M. CURRY, 411egkeity
city. . - ,ern

EUROPEAN AGENCY,
For the Recovery of Dormant and Improperly With-

held REAL AND PEFL.ONAL EeITATE: the net-
dement and Arbitration of Commerrial. Trading and
otherDebts, Beeitybigßatenm for Invenuous iu Great
Britain, Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependencies
thereunto belongmg. and Negotiating Inc the Pat-
ellae or title ofthe game.

REVERENCE may he had on application fire of
ebarym, (provided the motive it not that of nirre

ettrioaityrj to It Lint comprising up ',nide of
names to which anelamted property is standing.

Also, an index to oar 101:110 nd•ci:iMincisie which
have appeared for the panel years in vaus British
nesmspapera, addremed to Iletm at Lilo, nodrnext of
kin. Corammneadons by letter are roquerird to he
post-paid. BENTHAM FABIAN.

du Broadway., New York.
Refeweacea pertnitted to Bon. Charlet! P.BalF,

Judge Conn ofCommon Pleas, New York.
Freeland, Sloan& Co.
Chas. Cartltdka & Co.
W. &J. T. Topcoat.
O. R. A. Ricteto,
Edwrs.rd I!..isroder, Rog., Cinoinnatt, Ohto.
A. Patehm, Egg., Pkosalent Patel. Bank, Buffalo.

noodle:10m
The •Illearlussay Cemetery.

T the amoral meenna of the Corporator, bnld
CI, the talk ma... the following Krum* tutu •
seemly re-oleo Mmie.. tor Me ematung year.

THOMAS hl HOWE, Presides:.
JOHNBISSELV.JESSE CAB OT IP.I S,
NATHANIEL Wit •

WILSON M'CANLLF
JOHN 11. SIIOF2IIIERG
JAME 4 H. SPEER,

3.F...it,Jr., Secretary and 17t118111e7.
The anneal statement presented the affairs of the

Company in a 0011rn...Per01 111condition. Their elliee
In the city is No 37 Muer Irreet. Jest
1- 11tHEJT/P1.1.P.....4-14 bets, oseorie7iiiida,for:sale
US by neon ISAIAH DICKEY k Co

hcs la storeand for sale by
dug deeß ISAIAH DIC=If A Cs

TEWSPORTATION LINE& I EXCHANGE BROKERS,
THIC,UNI-04 LINE

IS4S. Vika
. BETWEEN PITTSBURGH_ AND CLEVE.I.A.ND,

W. T. M.CIFIE. Plal.barrl 1;
Hero, Psnns to Co, 8C3% en; }Propel.Cnswsrno & Cusnactios. Cleveland)

irHE above Line is now prepared to transport freight
and pwisengrni from Ptueburgh wd Cleveland, oruny pointon the Canals and Lakes

On, boot :rave! Pittsburgh and Cleveland daily, run-tied In connection with the steamboats Luker Fine andMichigan, between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and a line
of first class steamboats, propellers, brigs anisd scsion-e;• on lobes Erne, Huron nodMichi gan.

Property forwarded to any part of the Union withdisratch. by ' M. T NEITHER. or
JOHN A. CAUGHEY. Agents,car Water and Southfield ate. Pittsburgh.

AGENTS:—Reed, Parks to Co. Deaver;
R Parks & Co, Youngstown. 0-,W Cotes to Co. tVars.,"
I) BORSWIC k to Co. Brea/Joon;
A to N Clark, Newton Fulls;
F Lewis. Newport;
J to E Dl Whittlesey, Cantpbellsport;
J NVltride, Ravenna.;to C IIKent, Franklin;
Diller& TuWe , Cuyahoga Falls;
Whetler h Co:Ak inn,
Barney. I ;It•L• tr. i'n, Sandusky,

Ins k Eagle, Tnl,lp,
Wilhatn• tc Cn. Deirntl, Mich:- .

;11rr h \\ IhIIIIII%.
II J inAlow.Cliocugo, 111 601

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

1112221 1848. -Ma.
/OR TLA1W0.•714,,, Or AMA.

BETWEEN PITTr.,BUBWI AND PHILADELPMA.
Proprnoors of tam old establod/ed and first

1 Portable Boat lane, honing removed there de-
pot ut Phtladelplua.. to murk larger Warehouse
on Alarket st., than they formerly occupied. and oleo In-
creased their room forstorage at Plusburch. arenow
prepared to oder much rooter fact:nice to tbm r trends
nod patrons.

Liviodu carried by tkis line are not transhipped be-
tween Pnislinrsh nod laving craned en-
urely In Portubie Scvuult 'Louts To shippers of dour
and other goals requiring careful haodluem„th,.is of
Importance No charge tuude for receiving or Ihippuig
good., or advanemg chargeit All goods forwarded
promptly, and uponaa rentonaLle terms as by any oth-
er line.

JOHN Mc FADEN & Co.,
Canal Damn. I•ennrt. I•ittrburga.

JAMES NI DAVIS /t Co.,
feb24 •L 7 Market& 54 Commerce tat, Piala.

JOHN Me FADEN R Co.. Forwarding •nd COMMIS'
•on Merchma, Canal Basin; Penn ct., Pittabargh.

JA3IFII M. DAVIS & Co. Door Factors and Commis.
sion Merchaum, .227 Marlon, and &I Commerce st,
Philadelphia. IrtrN

UD-Aileanoce made by either the above Oh Flour,
and other Unser-mum. of Merchandire consigned

to them.
•

VOTICE--The subscriberd burr disposedof their no
11 tercet tn the Perin'a and Ohm lone to CLARKE &

THAW, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH S LCIVIS, of thia
city.

They will continue to transact business for the line,
at their Warehouse on Broad *meet. asesual.and be-
speak for It a continuance of the patronnce of their
Mends. J A Nfl...S STELL & Co.

Philadelptua, March fth,

‘::
- z-,-

Douce Daily Law af.
FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS.

raaraam TOrasvrun fioous 136TW1C113 n-rnearr.r.
AND .31.7.101

CLARKE &...nrAW. Canal So.°, ritt..burgh.
LEWIS & 111.711.E1L 9.19 Nlsakt.l..t.. l'hilaactpht
JAS. STEEL lk Ag.. timed 'art.,.
COWDEN. CLA RKE& Co., In, North s4,
W. PORRICK, A6t., 1.2 West Wert. New Voit.

Co.pinTtzidcrahlp.
rpnE sabierthers have Um Any amwelatedthem elves

.gother andar the arrie of Kter & J 171103, .r the
purpoee et...um:aux the huelneskatrly en
by Samuel !d and eolJeo r mane. et the lib-
eral patronage herotofore extend 'eo the Loam....

PAublugh"Mallakl,AL
SA3IOEL U. KIEII,
IL F. JONK

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LANE,

IMiliallniPlar.
COMPOSED lIN"rIREIA OF FIRST CLASS FOUR

sEcTioN 110AT:-. FOR PHII-kDELYRIAAND
BAI.TINiolit:VIACAN.kl.s4.

jx!E artprepared to reemve andfonvard fretaqa to
VV theabove and tniermethate places wall am mach

dmpatch, and at as lowrams, as ESIly other respomnble

The attenuoti 0114241.er. ...no to .end Pork or M-
en. to Itutunolle bulk. poroeutorly reque.tod.Leh os our •rraorriooot• r to carry .uch
srucoss through to P,os4er ordew kok other :ow.

KIER 4.li)N Prookre.
Cous,lla,u, now 71h 4?Inshore, Morro 1.1,47

• --- . _

ELTSRViIit,
FICIIANGE anoxEns, and dealersin Foreign and Domeene Exeltaffe, Certificate. ofPpositia, Rank Noma, and Specie, Foonitatreet, near-ly opposite tee Beni of Pit•elourch. Curren, moneyteCellred. C.1.011111 for ule, cnd col-lections made on nearly ail (ho principal points In theUnited Stomp.

EiME=:l
Adrancea made on conaigninenta ofProduce, ship-ned EA.. on liberal tern.. mend

POIXEIGN EXCHANGE.BILLS an England, Ireland. and Scotland boughtany amount at the Current Rate. at Exchange.Miro. I)rnAn payable In nny Pon nfthe Old Countrica,from it to Limit, at the rate of S. to the t sterling,withoni deduction or diricount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-SON. European nno General Agent. office 5:11 at rinedoor west of wood. cicatrix?
Susan 11 1111.1.....

LILY', M. UK. I T. /ON.,
EA a. JONE,--Cemm.o., ;Lad fur...v."144; Iler

IX chants. and Wholes:Lie j)ruicrs Blowups
an. Produce, Lc

lorrt;. i rct;llact,iner. enn,..ment. marl tr
LIVINT GLarr, G 1,1 DCTILN. /1.71, urxrastl ,.
PittsburgL

trNION LINE,

WIC C. crtiliTHILL C. CURILY,
BANKERe. and E.tchunce Brokers, Dcalcre In For-

clgn and Dontratie Tone and Sight Bill. of Li-
et;.oge.Cert,s,4e.u; Batik Notes and Coin,No t 4 Wood tier r, Chord door below Fourth, went
ride. utur2ll(

.a.1.1.101 !ht,w.... LAIIX
butAm.E.n ni ILA

BAIVKF:RS ANI, F:XCIIANGE BROKERS, tlealern
111 Forr.:, Domeshe Bt.'. of Each:Loge, l2er-

hheates of lapneite, Molt NtilLa mod Cola corner ofand Wood..;recta,threl:Lly opia-he Sc Charles 110-
Le: mall:S:11y

ardEgi JPMMIS1p a P.' • mare,To Phlladek. _

10(1,
lIKNRY GRAFF & Co, Canal iW.ln. Plultburrh.

& Co. No 147Market sr,Phil
C H Hon.. eoruer North & Hominy/oats Halt. /
Join F. Clarke. No 13.Old Slip, Near 1or,

Pm
&c.---Affadirtettrat-

CHA.I3IIIIIPARRYS, jHad,OPhi.HENRY CiRAFT, Pm•ba =NW
PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

1848 RM.
For the Tran..portation trrcaght w andr...,••

PITTSBURGH, PHILADI HIA, BALTIMORE, N.
YORK, ROSTON, kc
liocercas k CA.!, Pi:Wadelphik
T kr. CFCon-sog Pituburgh.

ri ,tus Old CAtaLlialtcd Line Lem; now In fall opera-
.luthe proprietor. have motto extelooye arrange.
moot., to forward good. and produce with ttleApettch. soul
on the tuo.t favorableterow They confidently tape
tn4r welt known promptness in deliveruig goodo—pe-
runar .4am) in mode of carrying --capacious centrism.

nt each port. affording acCOmmodation", .hippers
owner.ofproduce--tocetherwith their long expo-

ornee and unfelt:tint/1gattention businee., willwrote
tnern a continuance of that lintra: patronage they

hereby grutenilly acknowledge
Ail constanmenni by and for tin.:,ne reeneed.char-

and forwarded in any relpitred direction. free
of coarge inr co:lova/WO!, ode anctng or oorage

No inter-eat. directly or Indirectly, ot ottemetboata
Alt rommantranonapromptlyattended to on applica-

tion to the following apento
ttt/fIEII-IX.E/r. CAali. v• Market et. Philadelphia.
TAAFFK crcosson, Canal 800, Pnu.burgt.
tTCONNOITS A Co, No at. Baltimore.

W IiSTI4RN FUNDS—
Ohio,

• Indiana,
Keutu rky,

111 oo t
Ila A Noteg,

W3,1. 11. %N1L50N.. ,43 erxikr. ot. Nrkr York kid
LAKE sr.BlE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

IS4B.

turrhared at the lowc.t raki,, by
N. itoL3TF-4 .4. SONS,

ket,tl 31 Market week

lIILL OF lIVICHANGE-Bight Chock. on
Now York.

Glinnintly for nil, by
npla

Philadelphia aod
Baltimore,

N. 110loNIF:9 k B(iN9.
35 Marten n.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ANUFACTURED AND I.F.AFAcco—

HEALD. RUCANoRA eo, 41 nonhwater at, and
16 N.wharves, Phil's, offer for gale on ticcommodalang
term., 640, Mgr Manufactured Tobaero, oonaiaun%af
pound, half pound, SN, 1 :Pa, 16N. Ma and ar.,
lumps; Ma, Ma and ella plan.. and IT. Ladle.. Torts*. in
wholo andhalf Imam., ofthe followlnn, approved brands,
•tx,

, I`llls well known Line, eornynoed or otearnboata
Lake Erse and Mtehltsan, l.e,wecn Ploanurgh aad

sod !retch. and pa...tenger Canal Bout• tlO.
Beaver and FAT:, and C AI Reed'. mit. or fir.l.

• oteasnholca. propeller* and araaela 011 lite Lake..
I• p, pored to carry tretght I{od paaaenaero to all potato

Erie Carnal, and Laken Fine, Huron and Slick.-

[laving every fatality for cowry,. mg freight and pa.-
....,grrs with promptnews and dispatch, the propnetor
and agents reapce Maly aolimt from their friends a eon.
anaanee of their patronage.

C M R Proprietor .
REED, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agents.
JOHN A.CA UGIfEli, Agent,

apt/cor'Wator and Smithfield sta. Patel:torch.

Mia. 1848.

Jame. 11 Brent, (ht.= 4. Bragg"
(11,11 klkama, A Cabatura,
S Jone. h Son, l' Ihumid,
\% r (kII. J Thotrinon,
Jaw,. Tholan . Jr. A II Arna.traal.
J Thom. h Soh, hawthorn A. Araucoa.l,

ECLIPSE THANSPOILTATION LINE.
To and frnm the Eastern mnea, m• Cumberland.
lIEpropnetors or this popular line,havesinee their

I. re-organization largely increased their facilities to
meet the wahes of .sippers, and vetnow proparee
lorward a sgeater ounthy the FIVE DAY LINE,
Am also try additional regular wagons at low rates.

This line will run thrnitghout the year. delivering
goods 1.11,0.4 h the agents in Ilaltimare and Pituburgh
to owners and consignees at specified tiltsand time.

Shipments from Philadelphietar the line should be
marked "Care. I It Itoltemon,Bellmore "

The only ages. are, ' " "
J R ROBINSON,

VJ S Cluties st,ltlowra.
EDGERTON & Co, Cumberland.

V CASS. Brovouivills,
I C Entsbuorb.

SafilPAEupneor. Arix!,,oarTt.m.. LINE O—
at Cumberland from &a home

gotta to that or Edgertao a. Co.
Pittatourob and aveatern trierchnoU ate nottfted that

ly hobloom. o kia South Glarlas st, Baltimore to dm ooly
authoravi .

wee
of this Late .11 the Easttro

The ooly wept. are
I C U,Ptttaburth,
U W alAr4l itruamavtliaE.LAJ I,TO.Y emoberl.d,

deOfttf J B 11001/11190N, Baltimore.
Wagtail:l'n TrialatipOrttatieni COtottaaatir.

Eada MMAIti
1848 D. LEECH £ Co.. ji,j AL)

. Old EiDtabllshed Limos
To PHILA BELFRIA. BALTIMORE& NEW YORK

1 P Come. .1 M Cobbs,
;I'. 'l`"?. ,„tk.ft ",''''' ,'; Citl',
Green Ball, Wm Dawson,
Pyarl ti. Norwood, 1 N 'Blackwood,
Nati, Parra, lia igour.,
W H Vaughan, Pshautul Henry,

Pont.,. Rolausn, hosse/1 k Robinson,l
KnitRobtown A Co laude Halsey,
R Mercalf, John Rader,
Lawrence Lower, J Robinson,
lino' & liTriy, 0 0Tarner,
IIJamteodo, 1 ork \Vhtte,

1) M Brad h.—At0....,--
ll:Lean:A Le. r01,..c, , torapperl and filler*:
Yarp d., do do
Clonfuegus do do do
St JeLgO de eizba do do do
St ikantst4o do do do
lqur.a S. Iditlert do port fide. do
NlLky ,,itle do to do
I(enteek, outdo., RIO. do do
Vtrvotta Lour. 5,1113,1e. to, millafactUrtnx dad export;
Some.? Seed Led, Poroall.. GR.., 4Cll{ and Otua;
Vtretoda ll,rolto, t we.; Germou 1%p,, Pipe heads;
Seoteh Soot! 00.0... and I.laddor..s Moecouba Meal;
Tooqua Hens. Havana boa.; 01, Roo, nervosa.;

enhattna Liquortee. l'atentCo vetolott Knives. SpuAl,
he m713

via rennayhvotta

A RE prepared to tranaportkoala and produce to and
.13._ from the aba •e ours on favorable term•. Ad-
ds.,. or apply to
It LEECH & Co, Canal Basin, Mallard,.
IIA HHIS& 1.4143,H, Nos. 13& 13 South Third st, Phil.
J TA At. sON Ara, No 14, N'th Howardat, Halt.
A A81101'4, Aim No 7 West street, New York. •

Pulaburah. hlarrh lUth. In4, 111.111,
Merchants , TraniportiiimiLizis.

aaaoll 1848. MAla

AT big Ohl Stand, corner of Smithfield street and
Di•MODd alley. Putsburth.Pa.. would respectfal•

~call ttenttnit ol...litazall=sb4tan.%/Ane .rl,orti
found the folloartng brands, rye lief, }lrian,CU-
tellot, Prlntipc,Is Nnonas, Stet Drand. Minerva sod
Dollar ilegaltos, allotsslueb ortll be sold as Imo so eon
be bad at any otherhome o, the oily

d,so, constantly on hand and sot sale, a lare and
well selected sued ,•1 %%rpm., Mtssourt. and Finn lot
Chewing Tol•acco

A:4O, llarnna. Cube and Common Leaf Tobacco .
constantly on band and(1, sale. notleildm

. .
Mit PHILADELPHIA AND BAI.TIMORE.

Gthetloo wur:,a cruenw.l ..lr be.sfarawarded
C A MeANULTY & Co.,

Canal Bustn. Peon si, Pausburgh.
REVNoLDS,,

2711 and 305 Market at, PhillL
ROSE:, MERRITT Ir. Ca,

J.19 wharf, Baltimore.

rri,....-14.14 on lAn moat aitoroaa4 E•atfal,t
"4 moat fa-fitostlltOtla Eaaltat a patter°.alaicolors. Also
TIIEellLAD BOLL. or IND/DON BLIND, on hand
or trade to order of all 'sixes. and at all prices.

dIERCHABITS' WAY FILEIAT

aita!M 1848. MAW*
cireixximmv lUa 1111TN.001.0..11.121ON WAY /WONT

'IDETWEEN Pittsburgh,Blanwille,Johnstown, Hob
jug liggypburgN WM.' street, (Huntingdon Poland Pe-
tereburair

Tido lime was formed exclusively for the speelnl to-
commodanon of the way bonne. The Proprietor,

for very liberal patronage they have re-
'vetoed dining(ha !lot two Team, wouldreapectftdly
lufM their friends and the public that they are now sull
better prepared to deliver goods, at any point 011 010
Canal nod Rail ibis,* will vmmru,••• and lituPdrh.

couottj Merchant. and other.are invitedto call and
eXamine the above foe themaelveri, a. all 1.11 be auld
wholesale or remtl. and a liberal deduces mule to
wholesale purchasers.
avid!,,a Fe.3TER VELT

°BACK Von. B*.Lic. • -
frISF. undersigned oder. for 10110 sapenor &Mete
1. of brick for building, made by his Swam Preto,

Improved machine. for winch he has °Mauled a patent.and agree. to give purchasers a written gisatanteethat
Mopare wronger, and will resort (put and wet weath-
er •nd Ibibe le.• minciare at damper.. than any nth.
rr mpi...nonce greater body and supenorMantra
and much mon durable in every respect, each bock
brunt subjerted to a pressure of several too., and pew-
.esiong a handsome unuoth surface and even edge.,
the) make a from equal to the best front bnek.

They have given the greatest 11010/1. 00.11011 to all whe
have purchased. A juin ran 1.0wen at my react. and
operiolen at the Garotte other.

Tboae havlnFinsiopttcd IttemAelvea War btuldings,
and anahlug aundoome (rout bock. or aepenor hard
and .ohd paring bock, can utita.L them.

ISAAC G5,Y30
rfirminghem. Jun. Iv,

nionusrao.
Flex WORTH & WOOD% JAM A LOW
GroRGE TRINDLE; JOHN RI a co.

AGENTS.

M2ENZZ=3=MI
.1011211 A. DROWN,

. . .
TAK littin. method to InformMs friends

and the putshe at large that tuu Factory I.
now In full operahon.on the west sole of
the ihasnoisd. Allrgheuy, where • eon-
slant supply of [third., of masa. colors
and qualities.are constantly kept on band;
also. at \o+ Wood at. Pubitiurgti, at 1 a.

od cloth' waremons.
mama Shutsera made to order Inthe best style.

funds repatirell me .honestnow-n.
Y.13.-11. Shod. ash he put up withoutany adds-

honor expense, on that they Con Ire removed in • mos
Mentlii ear of foe or fur washusg. and wilMmt the mud
of • screw &mar. iyl-dlydwiamlyS

BENNETT 4 BROTHER,
MFIIENS WA RE ar A AILFA cruRERS,

13Irnalnigham. Ihear Plitsabargb4 Pa.
No:rehouse, No. 137, Wood street. Pittsburgh.

419WILL cerotantly k eep on bend a good anon-
ment of Ware, of our own manufacture, and
sopertorquaint Wboleaste and country Mer-
chants arerespectfully invited to calland es.

amine for themselves, as we ere &scanned m sell
eneaper than has ever before Orme offered to the pale.
i.e

117- Orders sent by mat tilecompanied by the cash or
efft refereore. will In promptly attended to. febra

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal encontege

is
.

` mem the subscriber has reeeteed mace
•tl • ' he hot located himself in Allegheny,
%ems**. bas adored him to take a lease,for •

mom of years, on the propertybe WM
pp r, to Dearer Street, immediately bald, the

l'resLyten. Church From the long experience in the
al.nec linemen, and • destrete plow., he hopes to mer-
it androoms., • abateCl publicpatronage

Now on band anti finishing to order,Rotainsway Rug.
me, open mid top Veggies, and every description of
ea,rtsw• made to order, from seventy-Ave dollars to
• orrhonaret (...p4-11111 /01IN BOUTIL
irolasa-r -raiti;efili Ifoosa- irmillartzit gitib:

II•hso•nl.
ISAAC WILLIAAIN, Draper and Tailor, bop to ins ,

form thecloven. of Pittsburgh and others, that he
IS now open.% at bis rooms on Smithfield street, an.
der the above Hotel, a large end besoulel assortment
of Cloths, Camtmeres, Satins, Silks, and other Vestings;
together with such other articles a. are required Mr
gentlemen'swear. HIS good. have been carefully se-
lected, and are of the newest and most fashionable
style, as well us of superior quality. His
may depend upon having their clothes made ap ht •

manner which cannot fail to gratify the taste of the
aunt faatiillatia. WWl_

THE STAB. OF THEWENT
VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORYBut side of the Diamond, where Yeoman

Blinds ofall the different size. and colon
are kept on hand or mode to order elle
the latest and morn approved Easier. faiths
lons, at the shortest notice and on the moo

rertson• le terms.
Also, Me cheap Beaton roll or. split Blind Tranape-

rency and Paper Cumulus ofall the different sizes arid
pattern., on hand and for .tealow (Encash Old yew-
non Blinds painted over and repairTd, or, taken In part
payment for new. R VVESTI,RVELT,

N. B —Ail work done with the hest material arid
workmanship, and warranted to please the most fns-ohm.. auglikitly

Allegheny oily, Aug. 10, IBtB.

STEAM FERRY BOATS FOR Sii.E—ThTiriti.
scriber. offer to sell one-fourth of the two ferrybunts, Oen Eton and Ben. Worth, nose stoning Rom

the foot ofPenn street to Sow Al W Run, so as to make
It n profitable investment for capitalists, orany whomap wish to eng see in the buthiess.

For further paroeulani quire of
soviet tf Lilii inquire

A i'n, Water s
STEW CARPETS—Received this day direct from
IN the manufactured.—

New style Tapestry 3 ply Carpets, extra sops,
do do do do sow;do Brussels Carpet

Plea worth& Woods, Johnstown.
John hillier. tiollidaysborgh.

.0 A hi'Anulty& Co, canal basin, Pitusbargh,
..Rtratatas—Plashittah—Bmith & Binelair,7 & J
hieDernt; U& J R Shoenberanr, Robinson L
bloom_ ; Baey & Smith; John Pashas; Wu Lames I
Ces P Moenberger.

—UNdo Ilrosools, very cheap, doNdo rich color. super inFrain do4-43-4 and 5heavy . do'Venau
All arloisoehl4lwill -he sold°rn & doomall advinced,oorndvri .ll guaranteeas lovev •v 1117,z..1=K a,51/ porno dr

BOKK
SOLID/CB di BONS,

Baiak•r•a Exahang• Baok•r•a; JOHN H. MELLOR, Na; 81 Woodson maligns in i "treat, ha. now received a full bisect.rscrrEs, bRAFTS,ACCEPTANCEIyiOLD,SJLVFIL Ment of Plano Fortes, selecte‘t front• AND HANK NTEIs. me following manufactories to BostonCOLLECTIONS.—Draus, Note. and Acceptances and New York, m which the anennon of purchase, topayable in any partof the Union, collected an the most respeetfully invited. Tho., cinekerto, tiorthvorrth le terms the sale of which he is on.. Agent in We-wr, Pro"'EXCIIANGN on New York. Philadelphia and Ital. aylrains.> Isavowbot Is termed the Nit-CircularSeale;dolor, also, Cirleltrilatt. lAkutsville, Saint Louts 11/1.1 ber.4 air improvement recently made, and atom,: Mr..New Orleans. constantly Mr sate,
rt decided advantage in power and equality of ton,BANKNOT}' —Notes on all solvent brtnks in the ~, any ortiers The following aro me peoree• andUntWd Slums discounted u: the lowest rat.. Al! 1.3041. tiller a Chi,kriin~a:of Foreign and Atuciwan Gold and SliVer Cott bought No I. Rosewood, 7 peeves, finished bock front, 540,and sold.

nehly carved s /VanOrrice No. 55 Market street, between 3d arid 4th.Pittsburgh, Pa. oci2s at carved Mouldings. ' £4OO
" 64 finished back and

v" "

"

81873

9. n projecting front. 81100
"ID. 7 ',hi,. catw,d, style, ofLouis leth.

11. hollow corners and hollowcor•
creed legs, second hand, cost originally 9.4.4, andwill

wald at a vary mchseed price.
la. Rosewo od. round corner, very elegantly fin-

ed, 9477 No 13. Rosewood, round corner. very el-
egantly finished. $975.

The aboveare manufactured by ii. Worcester, N .
V., well known its being connected formerly with
Masan Stotard, Worcester h DunhamN. Y.

No. 1.1 Rosewood, tit carved moulding. mode by the
Nanhanan Compel; y. N Y

No 14, Rosewood carved, i, octaves, Gale A Co'a,
Y. SIY,O. No. 15 .• plain

No 16. Rosewood Grand Piano, made by Henri
Hera, Parts.

tin 17. Mahogany. 11 octave, scrotal hand. price $75.
Old Pianos taken in part payment for new ones.

JOHN 11 ELLOR,
Sole Acentfor Chickering'i Granand Square Piano

Furies, tor Western Pemisvl vont..

A SPLENDID agFortment of)laho-

frffiEff gany and Itogowned PIIIIIIfiIkNlll fill
todted. They tostnanent•a. made o'
the IMe. pailorn and Lc., materies

andwill be gonl low for caah 1,,.
F. ILLLAIF..IN Wood stmct..

_al dour aidive Fifth
N 1.1 rho... who••• in want nt a good ...meat.

art re•pecitu:ly invitnd u. examine the, bemre put-
I. tia...14 r kt. W ill ..ag they cannot he ricetird I.y cvly
rl Me eoutory,end wdl Iderr Id low, than any i.rought

now the Ea. t Al cuju. iveal, two piano. o: /Inrn-
hergli munti.arwre. vs-5m.:0,1.A ln be nuperlor to any
ever urthllllll.l. t.ounity. O, Z, F. It.

11'HE subsotiber has 11,41 nptionned stile Agent for
the .ale orCA it 11 AltF'S 1%1 rEtt IVED MI IA)D4:

I/NS, as inanufaetueed and and penumed by Steam.
blotch R. White. of einmpnott, usual comport.
.d extent being but four nridves, Messrs 51. & .

In accordance to ith the general dorire and demand,
hn•o extended the settle of Me,. instruments to 41 anduven 5 octaves, thu• maki. g tt practicable to perform

pon theta any mettle written Mr ma .to or organ.
I The exterior. E., has hren tnueh Improved by placing
' the body, of the lestrumont upon acoot iron frame
beautifully bronzed nod °motif. ford, rendering 11 at
mien • most 0,0.1 god eatronoey de.orai.le erne,
The price to put .low to bring it unionthe rest.
to every one to obtain • perfect mu.teol owtrument,

ed. et the lisrne time, :1 RI •••1 elegant puree oh farm.
tu/0 for a comp...Love .111e. 11 kI.EIIER.

RIIAT MI FICA'. :, tt 'Vt.., 1 noG hasmst received from Europe, and for sale, an
entirely new forefoot. of Pottle Forte, ealtodthe CA
INET ANO FOR . atm. h po,se uff more power
nod /tweet:motMan the aloftre Visno. occupies Mut one
fourth us much room, nod is• uch more showy end
band...won me erot :urnilure I mtIs porturularly derira-
ttle .cola tor mem; of •pace is no 04.9eet, belt[ e.-
ceedout:y nes: uml ~. anpact. nod occupyin; uo mo re
room then n smal sale POI, "rhosub•enbor has in
hem) • te•Lorontatot its supooority !ruinthe colehru-
ted p amat. Nioscheile•, to his own nand writing...ha:l
may be Inipeeteci. H. KIAiREIR.

Doll; AtJ by Woodwel,'s

JEOLIAN ATTACHMENT
FXTiVEDand for sale, nun ofcloaca Pianos, with
and ambit. Cadets...'. ..£obatt Auaehment, by

Noun. & Clark, N Y. One of Nunn, & Clark'. Plana.,
loam the Altachmont, WM. tukru M I,}tyland by Mr
Coleman, and among nanny outer trauntotont• of ad-
mirafion for this elryined specimen of American 14111
nod ingenuity, elmitod the following remarks from
K. Thaaberg, the gretar et roantat livu.g .

Lorin°r. Jun 1,,
My Dear I.l,r—ln enrlostng • letter w my mond, Mr

Erand, Pans, I runner refrun from agar rson-sung
to you how match I wan pleaped umh your ..,diolian
Minetonotit,^ which 1 colluder KB a great tnnucal tm-
proremeub I can ~suro you thot on my 'mil 1 ,hall
writ. Kral plcautirodo my utaton to make your tneen-
non known. For our by II lil.F.81:1L,

Jeri At tlboalterll'afurniturerneee• 14 at
Dl•talle ternma Pllmola..

onA riPLENDID usortmanaction
rat or nose,

ffiliin wood Alobogany grd
0.. rust finished oild for sale
Marais, splendor Rosewood nano..

with Coleman er attachrtn•nrantshrd
hi lb.. Most immiern ,I) li.. nail lot sole at

1,25 111.1:,,Kra. 11lwood at

TRANSPORTATION.
REED. 4131L1 & Co'..PACKET LlPirk.

=.-7;:'; 1848.
URA VP.R AND C VELAND LINE. VI WARREN

CanalPaeliet—SW ALLOW, Cur Ford.
t 10EAN, Capt. sacra.

()NE of the Packet, leave 11,,verevery day01 4 exeepte.ll End • or at mornota a
11 arre, wtoere the, rotti...rl Wllll the St., Stage, Co
A ro., t: erela...l ‘4l ear h of it'acr
I.e.t.ant it.e Of the Par et.t.enve \ rr datly
eI S P . and arrlve al Beaver in time to Matt A.
InufFling •te .anzt.out tor Patat.taira.

t't .I'l, X I.F.l.' 1.-ING WELL. Warren. } propnt.,.XI 13TA% LOR,

REA VF.R AND ERIE PACKET UNE
1110‘111 totill Loss LI sari £lOO 0

Canal Packet—rkgaangarrta, Cupt Jetfrica,•
Tau/Qum, " Pollock;
Lack Eau, Truby,
Purrortra, e Drown;
FAbctuor4 - Sorer

ecßlgureArreri rannraneeorarreat gre-arrorar igrakelckalli
arid will mu ter...4 drama)) Lao asaano—onn Mom
leaving Farm every morning r o'clock,and one leav
an( lac•ver every even.)). ihansediatety niter tanarrp
gal orthe .0.31..0ht.chigne from Pittsburgh

The boala sra taw and coinforunnii furnished, rod
will run through t on) hours Ph...angers to any
point un the hales, or to Niagara Fa la. artE ffnd duo
mate the n)oat couitonsaue and e rp,lsuou. Tickets
through to all hon. on tne Lake hi", oe proecred by
applyinga the propnctom.

REED, PARKA Cu. Deaver.
70I1N A. CAI:UHF:I% Art. PlttsburgA

ear Water and :,,trultif..eid
AGENTS.—Jak C Harrison, Buffalo. N

C M Rood. RI., Pa
C C %Fret, lirmarßlAM•Farland old King. Rig Rem!. Pa)
Hay. /k Plusab, Rharnargh,
W C Malan,Sharon, Pa;
D C Alathoors,Pulaaki, Pit),
R W Cuurungbam, New Comic, Pa lyl

Pounisylvanla Canal Ran Bond B.i.
preas.Bast Packet

11848.
FROM PITTSIJUGH TO PHILiaIYELPHL• a UAL-

TIMORE.
lEgelnetvely for fhtemagera)

1111 E public .re reeprehally Informed that due Lane
teal eontuttenre running on the 2b last and eon-

tmue throughout the Sayan.
The boob are new, and of a sapenor clam, vent et-

lamed natant, alarm will give greater comfort. The
cam are the latest remstrucuon

A la:talent: always he in port. and traveler. are re-
am:mad to call and exarrune them before engaglng pad-
rage elamehere.

(Pa m only tune dollar. through ) One ofthe boats of
that Low will leave the landing loppomie U. S. Hotel,corner of Penn street and Canal. every night at rune o'•
monk. Time M days For information, apply et the
°thee, Monongahela House, co q DI.E.ECH hCo

jr.t.J C.nnl Ravin.

P•aseairer fad limaittaase Own..

itiptHANRDEN & CO. coutinue to boot persons
from any partof England, fr-larei Ft.:minted or
Wale., upon the Mast laboral tanike, their

usual punctuality and .neutron to the Wall. and cone
fort ofemu/grain We do notallow our passenger. to
be robbed by the mriedlong mumps that infest the sea.ports, no we take charge of them the moment they re.
iron themaelves, and me to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any detention by the first stops.—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one ofour passe&
gore to show that they wore detained 46 boom by a. in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detained
months, until they could be Lent in some old erl2 at
eb:p rate, which too frequently proved them co no.

We intend LO perf orm our cOntriaels honorably, cosl
what it may, and not act as was the ease last mason.
with ether officers,— who either performed not all, of
when it sailed their couvenience• .. .

Lhafta drawn at Pittsburgh for any rum from £llO

too?LthEa kr in Ire-

d•JOSifl A 11011INSON,
European •n4I I.,trrnl Agent.

Calves', Patent Canon.. II Churn!HOTTER IN FIVE MINUTES!!
WE call the astenuon of thepublic to the itnicle
VT heading this advertisement. and Invite the en-

terprisingand curious to cell and witness Its°pew,lion. Ali advertisements in relation to this invention,
to die bundle& who have seen It tested, is superero•
gallon.

trt Thir Churn will produce Butter, gathering It In
a mass, from sweet milk, infive to ten minutes! and
horn MOM prepared, se homilies usually prepare it,
In three to five minutes!

PI The utility ofthis inveatton 1. apparent, as bet-
ter Dotter can be produced from sweet milk,orcream.
Nan MAUI soared In the usual way; and by menu or

obUru, a little girl or boy can perked. In five or
tenminutes, whathas heretofore required the labor or
• woman or ruse for one or two hours, and sometimes
half. day.

ad. By simply turninga thumb screw, the whole in-

side dasher I. taken out, leavlngnothing bet the baiter
and Milk in the plain weal. box.

sth. It is the cheapest churn ever invented, .. the
simplicity of itscouxustetien 'though emtkodyln• •

great phtlosop hien! principle) makes it but little to
manufacture it.

todi Ills • common-sense churn, as all ettll admit
who will examine it.

ma- Wehave purchased the monopoly of this value.
bliimprovemeut from Messrs. Celrer & Myers, the
patintets. We are now offering the complete Mann.
poly °fads styled article for the States of Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, NewYork, New Jersey, Maryland and Nb
aware, whichwill insure certain and largo' profits to
the manufacturer, and a speedy return of Investment
The pubUoare incited to call end Internlta operation,
moor °Oka, inFlttelnro, every day, at 4o'clock,

1. H. CLAYTON & Co., Proprieuns,
Ezehanro BulidiAls., St. Clair street, next door

to &genre Johns' Waco

-MEDICAL

r- ', ' , Tex Proplletorehave spell much time
' /0 bringing-thn preparation of 3,11.11/.1,111. 1,

ICIMI present gate of perfection , and theexperomm ' 1of fourteen Time liu fumobed them the motample 0p-;44 . portnnityMandy, in their Vl/10113 forms, the Mew= 1..whicha
1,"// Is reauxune emi'to exists n exactly to their relief sad can. Pa-

if thstleintaisrharea :rtshgits
a llt,r, M.V.tyooo.o:ligediecto me areg.butigvitedgnstoge give

rty n
it •trial, endpoasettes of

satisfy
arresting

and enrun tu.... The bottle has been entwined to how ONz quarr...4 to u.i1II ~

present imugproggvoed forlmathe y sofeely.cleun to.be theyeet: and asz by•sgr iterli.onif ilLet.:kithe age.il v.:3..r0n
.lf stand ea landourks and beams. for the invalid, patellas the way to

II IT,l The following I. from Col. S. G. Taylor, • seallimma ef high standing and extensive

}Ili;; sitquatodance In the Southernstates, and lately appointed Consul to New Granada:

1eM,,,1 kleuara.A. B. & D. Sum:— N. York, Joasary 7, IBM
1110i ' Ourn.asen,—Haringrued, endwitnessed theeffects of your excellent preparation
dill:ll of Sareaparilla on differ.' person. in various mats of the Southern 000007, vu.,
lil!ll,'Il Virginia, Louisiatia, Tex., said Mexico. I feel much plea.ro to stating the high

rillllril opinion entertamed of It. great medicinal value. In to own cue It acted almost
ln ' las a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, end enciting, in

,Eir.lll the menagreeable manner, • toxic and invisorating influence.
[gill' Your Sarsaparilla ts highly approved and extensively rued by Me U. States army
n Iv:, to Mateo,and toy cousinGEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR,has for the past five years

MI be. in the, habit of using 1, andrecommeeds the nine, he and myself adopted the'',l lb Lui ,ler at. t he same olnib%iandin is now anndered an almost Indispensable requisite
.[ ill 11

the
be pi.i..d. :1,n1r,.° .:.° rzi=,4—.14t.'..%7°.V. Pr...Xl;11.1,,.. 111, lumen' timnglamit the length .01 breadth of we vonelreoriessled esnintry

?illfl Yoe. very roper:Melly, S. G. TAYLOR,
V. 6. Censill to New Ginned.

REMARKABLE OYU OF SOROFULA.
Beettywv, Cm., .7•..., 1, M

ahem. Roam p-tionflamo--Ilympodp Orr Um adhotot tadmma me to ibrmNyea
of tha norarkablo awe effected by yoar dompoarilla In dm tam of lay WK. Sas
wow Nemly alltabed with the licostala Cm 111111ctot prce at die toady ; dm abode of

learlttrad=rrel eliTtrittrin 4Inc=mtto"ll4g.jo2S":hint thetime mipmuctod. anphydotca 1111 &mild latd
am' ' :al

co WS vaunt may beset ONN ere Imia and were

Elto me dr
to

ame no thei tettezip= .3., zadibomfavor-1,hi -.7,1: th....L...”grdalied ath. , g.toad ha
kmdth vittO mimed. D is cow eon a .racyythe Ns cad by

inrar ...mgtoed, ehowtag due llama eraera lheit Om of
an all to dime ado, GNP a

i&d011fellthe Ito Term wro=ct,etfdteataWiltlr An d
dames dam lattar mann dent Sr. N.W Ilanuntlaimati wilt Itatem to

Ltrahra =it. •-" I have ircred With yaw IlalNmilla,
who No with ItOrefolo, cod eta-Illair Tatra Wi1t,,.,..,1..WINNE Toy Aly U. WU." • 21, W, N

Tb. Malawi/adleirdmotry IntoRem MX late lactor of dm 011intd of die

Ml=l 5rani calvettetouTatd= t. Witerk=mid gerints''l
isASI/r-• mmibler of my

leer ttofotetts atflitrati, Isa.An Ari...=4lt
pleasure to rid In WNW of Mt virtueettid 14"1 ,12 127edlitramay be tomite • ofIt.

Wm TN, 1 10H11 GRIGG..
ffstriss A. I.a D. Luriai

Oaritisma—feelbigs ofWOW" fa
_

tusks s ITOr a2ltunitaSlrY7ot
d A. built I have dertredjr.the ”elf 1313:w .taaltire for s.ziEcad Lliclatlewemy throat, m05&.... Oa at temild break oatba

parts of my face tad lima tad aStil ray Warn, Du, arid
tied yamabaott am carnality sore, lagaZ2dure Iwo m bowie Mat itow
withtha =most dolculty thel 1 muMVitas a ...oblique.. DuringOh Hun Ibad
aural Marna ef plaryby and other 1 consollad4blEbmrt phydahum, =d
b2adaarlosis remedies, butrecetivad so gad' I tornamoemi Sul your Sena-

I am 1117,/ well ; Desme we hold*cod I MUM,the molt adDiilyGibt7atflicts of yarn vitluald• malletta.
Yours.mitt ?aspect Mil grattludet, MIME CAHOON.

Deng peramalky marottoud milt Me= sdommi amma, I Maim bar itatammi
to be ammo IIL D. CASH, Rada, ofto. P.m.

minfiD AIID Na. WIIILMIZ ID !STALL, IT

A. B. di- D. SANDS, DRUGGISTS /SD CIUTISISIS,
100 ronrow-rr., coma as Wss.sum, Nsw lota.

5014 LUG by Droutsta generally tbroaitteut the Matted Stares and Canada..
Trim $1 par Bottle; Aa DotWas for S 0

For tab. r, Yiirnuor 4 h. w..o,e•sle umf re Isz,!. B A FAUN' CO. corssr, of Wood and Fron'
" 1:.„7"—." ofSi ,‘ rLud Wood sr,. yI. WII ~X. sosnsr Srorhbrlll Foorth sis. and olsn

ss•r . .arket st and rho Ibrunond; also. by I.:IAV AX Jr FENDERI e cor Monoocnin llourge

>IILS Who ege Common Prepare.: Chun:, sr, SALTER%
to not aware hon.v ':.[0:•.; y . .2, ot, 1 1* 1. ,3;i"-.II:3ENG PA NACE Alit! how coat., how roe., hos... ' • sePou .

"'"Y me'Lli ...P'ar'' ,, t:', •" ,vee.,• t mo si'l't 't' SITT`PRINq v; ;Tit !,1,1: ASED
Beantes, tt .• ~,,, „,„.

~,,,,,,,,
...,ii .,

4

s crr .,,,,,, J. I.l' NI; 4 —Th-` unpia-c,!ented ,necerin whina bar
lend. We have tweet,/ et he./1.Iu• v,, ,......,..e t ended the the of the

which we roll .10N1,, st•ANlsll :.;!-`.' .GINSENG I'AN ACKA
'E. ,•_, Ii is prk .,tly ..,,,.. benne purnfi, 0 ' n , v a,. foreer.ons run, NA Lei: .1.1..,11.3.of :ht. :un.g• as-
ra.q.lities, and ... Au, r, to LI. ~0 ii n t.ito- 5...,,,... Sue ....need t'.,, I ,^,.. ~ agunt to call atter,

_Htby, alabaste,, e ,r, .. n• n h -. ,' !• .2.11, tn :: to “1.,
acting as a coma, ur 0.: ,: e ,k,ll....naklng ,:so,I WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
tooth. The chaugub,e weather wh.ch marks our fell laid
rife, Andaman. Platet,cal Cbernwt or Mass, wcoter months, is nkvays n (munch source of
a. says: "Alter ans,ys.,-7 J cook'. Sp.l.kn 1...iv COLDS ANT) COUGHS.

I find tt.,poswases rile too, beaut.ful nut 1,111. - The.. If neglected, arc but the precomoar of that fell
Ike same time ,onoce, 1.1...te I ever gar. ; destroyer,

/11..4/41416Wr•ITtettvevi 4p.. -vv.---' . 1. 05.... a:I
_

COSUMPTION.
Mee So evnt. a bee • tl. • trod- how Am "7 1tt,f46 ,t1.. iff'd6fifeMiniii501,T by , ,I I 4, 'Sr.'''. at ha Boot ant! F.see' 1,0, re of vital-importance to Ilte public.
.s., L.berty ft.:-. •, 401 4, ,'• uod. . the sen or . I'HE GREAT AND "NIS RENIEDY..
' Root ,:,:e , re..:re futtud in 11, lintsestg Panacea. In prodf of this

__dtea. Ind.rs. I'm awa.: •ted. . w, ,ave aunt tune to time pul•lished the certifthates of
When you know Qt.. yr, or.• oeumaed .1•• tent of our I.est known ettivens, who havnexpen-
A natural.Pre-itae,..nowy0.1.., ,eed n• curative powers. Thew. with n mac. or tee

-risur so. v..., rt cv. v.•:::::..o. ••na:c. ...one fmm all parts of the rountry.—from ,
And look et neat., ye,.,•,- 1. ,iI, NI P.DICA I. MEN OF THE FlitsT sTANQING,

~ e,TheMr.ni laughi,n, c. , • I. NI ..,•',.r• et the Gospel. Ac.,togetner with copious ILO!If you would ea, a ha I of du:. F.'s ,ily.”tn le, .1 „, ‘
,„,,,, the

would gave your sir n an a tiotrtvr V-1 ...mural wh.te. Jot:FINALS OF TIIE DAV,and at the Ilan.° Entre t.'-‘, ..., .n.rne ve n Sold at' we hunt embodied to pamphlet form. and may be had
1 ACKSON'S. cv L.1,1, ~.. !'r u. :::. r , -Ts per..,” . ,ritis ofenv of one wt,,,tt.thro.cito., 1.1...".."1.•

lIUNDREDS OF btOTTI.F.S

SCROFULA Alk D OF 17LU15 PIYELI. ,b isied in this city.hn'Tllrd."...NlP. AND TFNS TOM:SANT* ,INI.S.S.—ScroP la all its 01 .01101 100. 101110 ' and u, nndiwe ch.whetherto that of ding's Evil. 01110 -0e 011 0 ~,,,,S„„„y mar, Io pO,ll.gland. or hone..0-ittre, Pe Chronic SLNL.LE INSTANCEIthenmatssm, Cancer, disc.iscs of tile Psi, or Porte, ii which, when Eaten according to threenonea and !ic-or of Pulmonary con.umption. ell, nate from one f. the lung+ had heroine f.itsuy disorgvared, it has
and the same sauce. which iii a pot.. mons princip•e ei.r intled .

REPEAT it PERFECT CORE.m"en °rile" inherent inthe n'tii "ere n"

a rticled ti hy tewrin t.fort, un.ess principle can be 000t-oyet. no,std.-
gotten up Ly uc.nabCore can ho cdecteo.., but it nr nr to! , uni n

ice the „..umed,tame „

nag mdn id
which the &ceasedePSTpend., is reninsg a rare .ir anil puffed tido by cerbficatca : permust ol neccs.ity 10; toe no matter under e hot loon .aqua;.) unknown' IN hti.t a medicine onthe diseaae ahoolo them UNPARAI.I.E.I.ED EFFICACY
to the reason ohp J ufvt:s P .st it I. se ..r• I. to be hod. whowc h•igh.
vereally sucterrlul re..ving o many

I".' 'P" ."' order that thio in

FRt
medicine may tie placed

aAVE'
women therm diseases have t ny „.,,„ the reach of the poor well the lick,we haveinto the rircurrtion. and alto bt1t.41:41 p, yore .
10 Lhe minutest fibre, removing every p pc, ut ()FLY FIFTY CENTS, .)
dise.e from the syslom par rid Lt h• or, the usual coot of rouge Otedimtie, it in
1.; Tooth Third . • for oric hy our agetaa toneatly ryes"' townadd rifle..

• r 1)..• wlio are prepared to Fire fun informa)•old at the Vek.o Pet.) ;00. .
T SALTER. Proprietor.Plitahafgh

• Citimintail. Ohio-- • •

PEACES PEACEII HY DitOPATHIC ESTABLISHMENT,Net In St. r., etriJ.w•ltiilOll. 21,121(14 ,RUT IN EVERY MO iti %R EDWARD tours :no tnewls of re-f!1141:nudeptcrl I -," —•,"" the. i I 'urn- , ,111•11. to irrend. and rb),nene.. ,,Y or °°.ne
an

trim he o.lof in-Children and trial. tit .sperreo) 04- .forsthat he ,•te.y. e rected a large .tolmedicines which contain 0,11I1•11, nhe rxcnnus,„geefled In Prenartog m)d od,r•og to ta" '""th." IN Th.ll i'L'lt
d bur

E r.,TA lit.:sti IAT, Ithis old"."" h." ~,,, lienhio rtvrr. oppo-bet-vets...Wm. the 11.2 111 Ina; dewlertous drue. or /1/1yother calculated to tioupv •I, Cft•t lets,. Pant r,"„ r„„*„„,,„ „0„,„at
,sadt„.“,„„twear

0.
he

„ Hy.beenQe-
" 'he '.'' 1if1,21.1111. tee

Trent
In addition to tr. 10.1 expert-"" P e'" .• '.""" n. P. , n. toe ',rent Minch bah herrimote at-me• "m' on ' 'he i.• treatment ot piments committed 1.

' 11•1rare."hnhg eir"3" '^r," "", till 112.1101.• ille Pll 1ecinll‘loll2i tart', ttes urlorded2ll...t--errace., Vo dine. Cliolte,l:rrpote. Ste knee. wet
onirwith(re.nv 'reethitm. tmnh'n".6 `corm:iodic.and tory rooino. arm ❑hoed kin withwithout diaturhi. any to the 111112 01'1hr tr(41;(

.v.,, „„Pfl'udr''drn tiic nndddu.nr u,J ' rd-"U P .".dr"U Urn"n"nd‘
ilte trlrtklnl<lll

•nry up
10 tn.. uttoma 2112(11 consiortfrom vtotent pool to a trait•inti and )•))... .stare e,.

nn n. nnnnn nnnIncin the lave soder) r.
o lee had earloi aroma. by etcornhodn, and 21,'rhrdrun° std round r" "U. Pr ''Prh"°`' •'' for. fine and wionesome water Dr Acker Avatar,1011 N SARL•AN Drage. and Apthecary, an w, to~y place On-Mitchell. Fdlrott & tenthem. and moot whet. lirner.o.

4121. Otat every :lite !Mon shalt i.e paid to theirAllegheny and Potoburgh. ' h.' e•.°0•00, nin) •• an Roe...reel rho oub•tantialbetter.
Dr. W. P. Inland'. Premium PI • ui tvo dvnyrd. Ire ponite wrOt rortfir:mtce Om hurt-

TAR. rIN.A N of the Nlethen: Collre 14 de ed, who have heen permalwony Cared or. hi ,̀ ...deb-
ndelPlito• r often hr. are. Core 'ear,. no 1:,:ortott• effero

etable Premiti• tt Platter tire in 011, h. irter bib tont, as i- too 0,011 lllt en-e wort :ro havelong sold tried expel -If-nee. Ills S:111,4/12 ;on, e•- treated o:) toe nit •,•letti it remove. atetabro•hed To all women Who may .re aflrreterl rta ea., to, teyrrete• rrom th.,,ao ger.Prolapsits terre Fah., IImolt he recommend. he. .en ds to rlittere• on the "'''th"•
plamier, rmoraitte•ing • •ore 111111 .newly ettre Irt me o:ore apper,te, d orlon, vtr‘ormoths ointestiveshort spiv, ot ppm, two to tor, er 1.• nip:red 'roarer,. Perot- 1,211112'. 0/.ltroardre -eon,tire and, y.lOw roluttir•• instrumew• Yer wither uert• rorrorre tar ePtal.rl.lllllel l. or
sod ex ,tenatre hatolairer •••• :00e 111 ,1•0 n... fr... „..die proptietorat •rrti.lipstiar4h.
coliteseitinsus tit . tine, itinAittuch he hue tre. ta,ed eugtidin e ruse out of theee dar 4 hit) •t..ree pa- .
lleoLs. . _

Alm, (or Rheumatism and \Week Itrea.l or line,. nt ,Ve Lave be,, nom., d It; Aira He, ;.1 a care perIrodrd 111, lamb thereI. nothing 10 e1ec. .... 1..4,1, mined onhrr b, UT. Jal'ne'a Allorally's., WIN ch
in al:fording redri.ireffect..., 0 CO, For .1..4 4 ). . ,1,1 /.... ~uper.ority Over every nr•er voted). of die

L ‘Vilcoi. corner Of Drana....d nod Alemet •1 • •t 1 Abe Ito .0711atll.t.tol for 'lie Mit •.01'1'n yearsBraun & dealer." Liberty nod st. Ca r .t. o ,i, N .1-.trlt 17. /..S or 00 illLE I'll'V.l.l.lNti7.,u.trintedDr J Sargent '. Federal rt and Dmin....o. A:', sa .a is,.eration• Aral enfa, a1:•0 ofnano, Lobe, dusherry city ~ : 0 wb .•:, ,nn.. many p.m. • ha, been d!setranrr d bornJacques & Co, “ Drornaa and Ihnntond Dir moo, ~,. ro .7.: no,. 01 we rcirbotn. Iron. both ner aims.ham. 11,1 - •.. t b am,. and horn both leg.,and 10.0 0, le,
.. ---..

A. FAIINFISTOCK'S AN'Il- II ILIti I'S VII., .r'-- ''' I''''''' . 'r ' "" (r°' 2hr cocci k.nr'‘ '''' 'OO ''''';":
Tills emh,,,,. r0r0 ,0,.,0, r0m,..,„„ ..0„,,,,„,_, .„

til..et•0, 4• . If ar pbrts or herpon. v.hie It neva . at1:,.,.balkwith ellicienry arid romparauvr nobler-, ~, per. '7O '4' "' " "'"'''''' "1 1." .'''`‘l'lo'toiti Plyia,e,iiite
.1
fante action, nod bovine a peerti.„ mmle.„ to ite. ''''' 01 1 -''''' " ""'" 01 the lone Lon ''''"''l" r"""'
000ry or oor, o, 00000. „ ‘„. o‘ 00. coil,.

,„,,,~,,,,,ru and deplorable Atwin tint, moo It,
tit whtch Eth..., .-,1„ .„,, 00‘,., 0,........,......,,... • -

-..., -,"•• --",-
" •"--d ID, Ir.' 'h. j'l.," A"'"""

withcongeotion of the 17yer. ...,, tr.., •, n'...e..... I b,... "'" '''' •"''' '''''• ''''' '''''''''...."'', "PP7.. ,,1'1 OPelt .'.':•

hams now stood Me old ol \elm ••/1 IA :1.1 iroN. ..
,

' ' ."'''' "‘ "I' P.4. .'t.`",g•• and rea,r, t,
h. provo , „0.0., 0, ,0 0 00, 0.01 ‘,O 0,..„,...„0„,‘ ~

ii er,• to lie• 1, wl lie al thenor tab, I,cr ectirru: ern a te
iatennittent, Remittent .1i 1 !1:.014+ I'. I' ' .1. .1 .II cc, '''''''''"..."^”'r ,,, e). 0, •00,0,0d, -0 000. 0: ... now yr, ot•
Bilious colic, India...ln,. Drop..., !,..r..1-7,. I, ben. 2 ''''' ".""1111"' "I.'did '''..lr oho ''"'""' a'''d la, 'l'''
Vonthing, cold,. viii or• moripm. PO ....'.tli I ~I 1,11.n ..rt, ' ...,O.IIV 1,.0'..-.1,9.,0.- Ì .. 1,,! P.,.

For .0 11. - worm,. 7,1 .. 0 rr et Ni. 1 ore No p'.
lion which has lima, given 1,, Inr I b'',., ''. Pl'''ode.Pkoa

1., ~a e .7 P.....snurgl,, at the PMN TEA KrOILF,have used them, renders the pun .1.1•::0, I' (Mr 1001,t-
..,

iI Sous eernficates in Merl tam,/ trna ~.,-... in. 1,, pr, . .2 Frairth a•' amtr Wmnd•
vent counterleding they urn ILOW I,uo Ur In a 11,1 .1 1.7.. A Clastilansra to the W0r1d...-. graphic wrapper. t `NY 110will

l'-fi V F. IniLLA (IS vett. be mod to any OnePrree 23 emits for a boa rOIIIOI/1i111; '2.1 :,ills • I woo willproduce a spn, of pa ,I, gm, Of dry. th,Prepared and sold I.y De attracted won ROI, Im ,roved Client eelII A l'AIINI:5,1, ,e•K & ~., 'hoar `''"
b ' • 1 ~I have the satoact.on m se v mg In tbr people orcorner rat and wood, arid also mime, MI, and w , o, place, lint, du. 0-,,c10, 1, no. u.va orproveincot offstreet, èl"..4 ' 'I. now stat,ds travailed oi mi. toomry for ex tra,....g_

JOHN D. MOIIGAN, grease, tar, (den, 00, pe:r.t. or an,other grerm, 07,
‘ro ON Wood street awe 11001 'OOlO of DI 000, 1,11 1 stance. nom all Is ,nds orKr k...e^7 .•..

•
~r Ir•I0'.' Inil•ne,

11 alley. Pitibburgh. Pa . 01,4 for .I.e It Istree on or .e -"pet., trade cloth,, “1,,,, -,.,•, • ''''..-.. 1"" 1.1......
Drug, Nledimne., ME, Parritr, Varnishes, 1,),-.,. 4- X,. "",thnm ntiunn?.)‘,..5.,.. ,,,,,'w,'" l'' l' flirt
and Perfumery, Foreign and liortir•ne, to ,holt Ile' .4 41r. Nlore Man 011r. , ...d. ,:.•‘, 1 ~..ints .11 11.110rent
rolls the attention ofrirtmet.t, ph)bi..an. and ine r- Pat, of :he roar.? ha, ai l' IL' ....'Y wool, bot ac
chant. ',fading thr ell,. 7• ba is .k''' rukulo,l to ...-I; e, , wittorat It, :: 0 co, one de :71 per rum. In try.itg thor
very low pnee, and gibe gertmal satisfaction fro.. 1.1 Soap On Mere than :khl an7Mrs of I.2tr , s•'., ..tlth, ft, 'w. ”...‘" .L'd O.°P V.u,s‘. No, I 000 2, N V.. k 17-ter. ..mid raneors,l nave ort:i loand tbree'Ve..e• of
Manufacture, also Japan mid lilac! Leather \'art.! • r. k, two 0, ,i•;`acea, sad 'our . '4.'o. 00 irk r ' '

es, nlsoPcnot qua lit) .01.0. IN b.- earl Red headat ' c..ain,l :hl row, Jac to :ore par 10. g ,ea a bg!rt
prices lower then berenoorr otlered J D. NI. ti.... Idi tss try a ,mole or tb, are,. aro I •101c: :1, re:store
manufactures liforgenbr celebrated Cough Syrup.,•lbeli I.mde,r, ''' I ''''' I'l 'c ''''''''`"slll 0 ' ' l2ol '''''"

has given geral worseartion to all to tee. coring et , 11 .ow n, ~,...1.0,1, 'rue 7. IIHarr
coughs, cold., hour,rneas. Influenza, waoopirtr et,i,li. :' r..er. :. 1 e•. 11 1 0-.0 . ..1", s.''''' ..''''' ''''' r' I'''croup, etc; pnee 27 rents per bout.. Ab...,, Ni0r0,,,,, by 0 0. II 1..:.1.ER5.
Indian Liver Pills, a certain cum tor liver comp grab , o '''' 57 wood st
ruck academie, and ail bilious complaints. Prjr.--77 ,Is ' i If, i ti, A,V.7:1), -ARIAPARA LLA .-.5t1nor,.

.roll, ' .1.1 ju•t recer,ed of Dr Town•mol . 7tar.uporttla the
•

E A-P C 0 XtPA:VV. ;Th , •'" "" "ui Th"
aatrixotts., rrrnistinoit Ann on.tax,iNo. Opho'hla.24L'wEsTERN LINEOcoee at the Exchange, Baltimore. ' -"'"'""4 orI)EDUCED RATE:A.—The Miami!, nave heet rr,:t . 4. -!fl n0...,

cad on all slesaagc• to ut
,

pr. ocr 55,41.7Ari....—Lnpr./unpir.4porsq.haveburgh or Wlterling,. and a torreopuodot, rcoo. "lnl ,
and rmade an all telegraphic degpatelicil lorovoled Elmoon:, West of Pittsburgh. Pa.

awn° for a Illeereph „
K. progful„57 Wood atroct, betweenfrom listiumorr, Pittsburgh and Wheys., 41.' r"""' " Dr. ""'""d'' only

the trot ten words, ,the cc.," for each anti rem, agent Mr Pittsburg n, of wham the gnaw no
,11( can be att.worth
li M. Curry has been appotnted

we g
the !Sole agent for1.17" Na ch.go in made for the address and st ton-

,Vlei: av,c
UnWthe enmplettoo of the Corn ll'estern Inc eof tad

•-

'Telegraph (rona Aletnploe, Teno to New °flee., tby.- 1)ATENT care oy
-

patch. eat Leforwarded Co Meleptos by lbw route, and i 1 deep J t3CHUONALLKEK Cowiled boo Now Odeon. )1

C'"

1.0444.

o(
mrt.cle
N% 11 11
de C. Ol

.bl
I:tne
and

.MFDICAL
GREAT GRIM, perlbremed bythe ertiltalaalad, ram

Fiord veuine LiverFRI, prepared and said ay R BkV4,
LER.S.

MOM.' FACT.Zr. Wdetmor.b.nd Co,1P., /
July 19041547. S

Mr B. Salton Ma. of duty myna end Ilmarmeed
bed.o roe lc...himy humble tatimanym fereofyawned!, ,
celebrated Larr rail. I ham dsterred &nog so Gm rears,
adheringto Dary Crockett's ®rim. .the owe you are right'
then goahead.. Most ofN. many prepet9dietta ormspimm
mod ituacksatauded to the Ara, hare sunk IMO abbe'ion este
yourLiver Pak ham beenoffend to the palliln,med, indeed; •
1 believeNay inn •-•urrira Nunan." ss they am ,tunt ohm
you reproem them to be I hare been allneted W.th Lime
l:omplxtut Goa youth, solrered motabi empbred
manlysernicent ph to whom I wokl mush venom Mt*
lOU touch blood; hew emotedand oy:tucked elamMtp &Mb;
salerated sor d time, md finallypeen op as itieothbl.• I.
1,35.7 I w.. endocest m tit yourLiemTilts,end dOONOOT
W One boaof vrturch to [KMnarattent to keep amino ,
of you the ode. and all the other symptom. for ut 112. t
.fl months Tear Pill, Ire Menthebeeteetesednl mme.meed4
betmild, not graptng or vying much ...ch.,. at the straw
ash, but got me much rthef I have kept them al my .for*
for 6 or 7 yams; .old hundreds of holm and hue sonar
mord a oug p t uttered by my one who lotthem. They hareouperceded &Imam every other Ugh
.tghborhood, sad te•• Ayr, onse will !wash than 11/..
earl:melt, rweommmd them to .11 per... needing physie,
whether for Liver emophunt or 6/ilmu. drum:low Iems-
oder them far super., to Cnkwiel or the Blow P-11. areptet-
ally mar.. J MoilmsCAUTION -A, them as other Poll. before tla. path.

sn Lreer Pill.pe mon, who smotthe U tlNlllNQsouuld
olt for nod take noother0h.., thaw preparedand wad by L

SKLLER.S. No 57 trood-.t between Third and Fouls
streets.

SoLd by Dr. C•••..., Yifth W.rd, D C,1{17, AlLitany
ty.

To the MedicalProte..icu stud Public.
Li Et:Kt:ll'r, PAM:VA- nosy in 11—.at the Hospital.

A.)11111•s, and other ponlic e•ta..matmults, andmconda,tded by mum of than on dt.Luttguished pay
chemosts. tar an ant.L;e (4 Mot for abildrem

end tavalida, muchmpernir to arrow tango, em.,
more I.trelmtheamg, pleaswtt to .heta.m. and easy

at Put up .0 'II M. boxer at half lb. paws,each accompanied with printed dire.•llo•tofor cooking,

ttt kt. Agra. nitural Christi, try, p. CY, Phil.tri.,
-Children fed upon arrow-root. &wen or indeed ael

ot nittylnoireon.,uod. which doe,. contain ince-diet., fitted for the formation of hour. told mueeles,
•.ceonle 144 and acquire much exemotxr; Moir limb.
attpcor tub, •but they do nut acy,re •tieligth, nor are
Weirorgan+ properly developed "

In the a,.os of the FUtlilLl I, Prof. Reid of
Now l'orfi.,a.)oolong other room/we:l,, gives 13 per
Celt of oluttett and allootwa, n(enteric. thus th e

ty.„c.„of the Farout upon the Nlede unrnl rrotbeelon and
1.0 public rem upon 11.contaloine id, an, gloomawl tdbuktett, vegetable fibroie and .1”, tutroyemsed
hodie,4 not found in arrow rapt or solt.ior substances,
stud whtch modern then:tarry has eunord oatas bona
occeeeary to We torw.ulion ot bums. fibre, and by
means at which nein", inakee up tor the constantante that tales place In the huma.t Ludy. For sale
who! orretail, by F. sk:LI.EFIY,

Mole 37 wood .3
•

Great Rottglieth Remedy.
L ,OR cove.. ODlda,.A..ahmt and Con sump tion!

ci F.A AND ONLY REMEDY for the cureof the
armee dincusun, In the 1 I:NOA.R.I.L\ UAL.KAM OP

dtpcovered by the eelettruttA Dr. Melilla; ot
London. England. and Introduced intothe Unuedikuos
ander Me numeittuto superudendoneu the theatittl?lL extraerdwary nuances of this inedicistajzt
cant of Pulmonary doormen, arartnnie Allier en
Agent in Aolicitinc (or treatment the Won0 poindble ea-
..e• mat can befound in the commonly - callOadtalbOk. . .
teller In own from any of the common 'emerge@ Of the
Jai , and have boot glVell up by the urom difithhinished
iihyinciauc confirmed and inert ',thin. The Iluttrart-
-1111 Balsam arm cured, and will cure. the most dnapurals
of Cart.. lel.) quack nommisn. h standard Eng,.

mcsilunc of known and tnnaln,nrirtficauye
Fleur, hum:). in the Crated Sinteß .hould be Uplelled
tL Bitch... Hunger= Balm= ul Life, aotonly I
•tn.teraet the coueuntettve t,ntleurit, at the rliteep,
ut iobebeadex a ttreveietve Illedlernc in all east, Of

colds, eoughs, telltale of blood, rem in the side and
cheat, irritation and sorenosa of the lunge, brochito,
althea' iy of breaulte,hectic facer, ii.getcereals, emaci-
ation and generaldebility, nattim.l, tuduccea, whooping
cough .d croup

Sold :n largebottles, at ek per Miele, with fall direc-
tions tot We reatOrallonof health.

Pamphlets. coutztiniug arlid:Ilof Monfish mod Aland-
na crttefientes, arid other cesdeßee. showing the vat-
quailed merits of tins great Ertglta!t Boated), may be
btaterd Of the Agent, eratuttouslr
roe sale by B A r AICSEtaTOCK a. Co, owner of

t and Wood and Wood vad 801 00, sated

Ult. JAYNE'S CA32IIIILY ATt VB. LIA.LBAZI
14,1ti.iM titer lire I , t known and pop
I Li., CicrF man of the Ili°testa:lt Methodist Chareh

limierrtgned hatong beenaillsatedduring thepast
winter with It chaaa.e on :he mentalist, sometime. pro-
ducing great pm itn Lie ....001%C.14for Yin or twelve hour.
without !mem, and a :lar mod tantrilmint
tooted:en an tit...hittlecilact, was fatili.i.ed with a bottle
ttt Dr la'ne's Carmiu.ive thdonte. This he used act
cordies to the ..ctioos. ut i 1 initml ler drlably thatthts

ththoneee ranced a..oath!oat,me or four rum-
ate., and in SIM,0 Of twenty 132.):10.1.42T0rY
sencation wah eiltaroty quitted 'I ine oterlicum was air
enardsused wheneverundimiuoustit the approach ofpaw wet c..7arre eared, nod ,31: pain w thereby patter.

rid By smarmed to the toed, ate every everting
and imincoutes at toe merlon.. ta a (ow weeks
b!uith was tar restor.d, Mat the Ataerer W.54107r.-. 2 from a heseant of' oppronstne pain. From ex
aernency,therefo&mere, ht coo recommend B
',Jay.. • Gan.untiv c a, •alutoty medical

of the COLLMetI WIEI.SVir.A. A 811lAIND
Alirghenyetty,ll_3l

For sa:t in at the I'ER IN TEL TWA
Foe , covet, r.or Wood, and niko !tither/Ims

nt.enl • I I' k I'Z Federal .treet. Allegtway

Primary Your Blood. *.

:iaU.n tFt;.•SoLr ilevol—wprr 8rwas setP o'i'ret
wan akero.4o. compinha in my leg., and had beta
rot smile months under thecare on phy4mAtta. They
stud toy ease WOIL almost Incurable, and they eon* do
nut brae (or me. I was nearly helpless, bat wink the
and ofcrunchy. could withdifficulty getabout. In May
sat, 1 porch:wed of you, sad commonord ruing,

rot's firatssrahad.s. After the am of two homes, the
sores comcommed healing, and I lid entitle my crotch.

non only s eon°. I dirpetwed with my tame Intl
at the end of the fourth, was ao well ma tO codas ailday
as shearaig sheep. Ira a11,,1 used five Wales. The- - -
serviihhaTraallhar hs hay.7W liWedrti,
summer I have seen no appearance oldie dloeslito.bot
hifteVllSPiiikagoWagoaVetififoo4 l:2}.9
ratted in the tame way, that the :WSari:sp.s wild
you, has been the manCOahe only meanstiof afoot,
nig day cure. CORNEIJUS J. RAM&

For sale wholesale and re.l,
dam B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co
war. front P wood gm,& also corner wood &titbits

rl\l. FlitKb' LS
Cream de' Ainanca !mem',for abasing;

Crean a ia Rose, sor shaysng;
alumni. Cream, do;
Superfine Rouge, on Porcelain standsoItmgant .Icf hags, perfumed with Lavender, Ansi.m r re films-,
Jeatthsul powder pan, of all patterns; t'cfiutsomed toilet tmaea, melon:atm Magnin'sweetsfor the hroosaesehms; a scent bag.and misled aoameant-ee for nieset.w.
Permit.. nr CID nese powder;
Indian vegetahle ham oil,
Mar's oil, to fancy or common swappers, (MT scent.ed);

Jones' Soap; Nymph Soap, Hose idp mice;

of hShellsoap; Soda map; together IV. IA a great 'aria?oc pariumery, past re ue2sioAdni
rot ath & suruAll

Petlertossin. BILIAM.II3s.
1)1OZIR:; 111R )11'1;ei llok ar 'creature.B, — tiofeselleftsoantantatlmore rcapecUng your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.

firstSorer I firused We Balsaun, übact e leven yeark ago,
tine happy efeet of which I then gave ma account at, I
nave Lad several severe complaints and attack• at my
rungs, one a few days since, and in every instaime 1
nave used We Balsam alone wall completeand perfect
success. It has etteeWsl relief and cure Ina very few
/ats. It to certainly a saga medlcine. I do not 4,..,mat a will cure a fried consumpuon. but I believe it
:antbe In many eases •prevalUvc, and proVentlon a
Later than cure; Ido therelore, forWelovecaroorrityfels,luW went. testy recommend We use of this .-1 ~,,

in all pulmonary complaints. I eaconidejt that a
ias been the means of preservlng my lite this day.

Boston June Id, Ati. BENIAALIN PARSONS, llFor lullaby B A Isahneswek A. Co, corner first and
wood and also corner wood awland. I_..iittls__
1.2ELLER'S 151PERLAL COUGH SYRUP.—It has
0 power no cure! Ihrratirsou. Feb. 14,1047.R. E. Olil.l.lOCK—My vale boa fur yews beiM subject

n distreastog must. accompanied yeah asthma, for
ow cure at watch .he used different cough rentelhes,
sod lard the advice of we must mum., p0,,,,... to
tuaLand.butall wa. unavailing. By chatilts reardto roue luipertal Cough Syrup, and was induce d to buy

WIbottle tor trial, although I had au belle( wtything
.and 'uvulae her CUUtiONVII. To m grey at surrpnse,

La, flo.rs gave ha inuuanuto relict. tine . 'at tunes
:wattled won a .wen, but two waspowtsful ofSyrup

vans Atop. It. lam was:died, toiler atrick orlbsec orwars teas, mat Seller's Cough Syrup is the bratcough
anal/cute I have ever tried wther Ot We Ohl sr:NowWortd. Wet. Faurzereitait,

Seventh Ward, tiny of Putspurgh.The above cc:macaw abould induce allwstio are
:sanded won coughLI O.,.[OlOtit, 10 give Wu Syrup • ITUon. It may be had fur 2:1 cents a /m12c.3 at ilia drug
stoic of It E SELI.FIRS, 47 woad st.

cold by Dr Cassel, sth wand, and ft II Curry, Alle-
Stemy any. /ero
6,..., CNURIF,S---3 bb • No I hiackereh0 30 taus No it ittac4crel; 2u of do NO 2 do

en 10 do Txoners 014'do Aiutai 3 do F. Salts, 3 do clato'd I..opkood
to do Nutmeg, 50 bas No 1 Aca.ed florriltg,
tl.l. kSO 0 du do, 0 do .touted soap,l

1,1) do No 3 Yrcsn'd do; 10 do Nod do do i•
tat.o Clove*, 10 bogs Java vof;

Ittids prune N 0 tnlgar; Ask reed and for sale
by deep itHoWN a CULAISIA.T*ON
S hl..L.Eatz:LVERALIFCCG.—..Supvriur to .4 have

IiGIV.U.N Tr , Pajecte county, Pet. ' Much A, (h.
Mr. It. L'L hercoy certify that I earn, usedyour VurTudagv dfl, raw.), and lunteva Itcqual, if

tun super or to I uave <vet u.cd. I gave to one of
rtualfr.l oar dole, Crtarh C.V.prara aboutouironna.

ELL 1in0....
Prepared and .old br R F. SELLERS., da Wood at.

Snot hy Dr Cassel. nth %Vora, Id Al Curry, Allegbeny;
J l Hull, leurperanceville; and I' ITtnvoeLaw-rencertUe_ 103rd

L of' ItECEIVED—Two .pleodid. new Planofortes,1) illt. C Nird titetor) E‘loate Cu Clark, N.
1.. od.ll of °clove Piano. luseooo4.l. with 005010 car

of ui ortaVr, Wan Coleman'. ..Eatian Atiach-
•ery ouperlor riallOS 'Nth soldal innsufss

fin prier,.
c•t7 Sol. Agent for Nunn.4CI
&\DL.F,—Iu uis inutud candks eowigument,TOT ~,< oy aledo AKSISTRP:STO & cal& al

PITTSBURUH GAZETTE,
ED LA/ 1.1% Trct-wkawhy & Wpp:KLY

At • o Graze=firtairsiripad rt., mar A. PenWin.It A T OP ADVEILTISIBIO.One ;I s-rtion of Itheer, or ley, #0 80wo voitho utalteratioDs,.......• .. 0 76" '
"

Ono Work ..........100
I'wc ‘Veck.
Three ,

On. Month,
•

3 M
•••••••... 3 00

4 00
00

:.I jfe l7onger adverti:ementa In sume:;:r0 ";:i''''''' nnb°Use •91.1.1(C, InOtatll7l, WitbOUt allentiOn,

Ls's. sei'd'itioltas 'l'squaro for 6 mon't.hs..... .... °°°°
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